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The authors Rajput S.G., Wable K.J., Sharma K.M., Kubde P.D. and Mulay S.A. 
, have requested the retraction of their article titled “Reproducibility testing of RAPD 
and SSR markers in Tomato” which was published in Vol. 5 (2), pp. 108-112, 16 
January 2006 from the journal’s website and publisher’s database. 
 
The retraction is based on the fact that company has asked me to retract this paper 
from journal’s website and publisher’s database since it is giving business inputs to 
their competitors.   
 
Rajput S.G. is deeply sorry for any inconvenience this may have caused to the 
editorial staff, readers and co-author. 
 
In an effort to stop the distribution of this publication and the data contained 
therein, African Journal of Biotechnology is retracting the article in its entirety with 
the consent of Rajput S.G. 
 
